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LOIS EVELYN BUTLER. 
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Mrs May Fulton 

wife G. Fulton, DD. 

pastor of the United Brethren 
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HUNTERS FROM 12 YEARS 

UP, MUST HAVE LICENSES 

If vou are 12 years old or over and 
to hunt must obtain a 

hunting license 
If you are from 12 to 14 years old 

vou may hunt only if accompanied 

by some person who is 21 years old 

you 

oF OVer 

I'o obtain a hunting license, if you 
under 16 years old, you mist 

nature of your parent or 

uardian on your application for a 
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hese regulations, little known and 
misunderstand- 
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were outlined 

County 
Jones 

A spokesman in the Treasurer's of - 
fice added that any person may hunt 
on his own property without a hunt- 
ing license 
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Mending Kid Gloves 

Kid gloves should always be 
mended with cotton thread, as this 
does not tear the leather when you 

are sewing, and it alse makes the 
gioves wear better 

ic —— 

There is more to education than 
the acquisition of facts and figures 
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| So-That's the Law | 
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(Continued from page one) 

Bennett, then 36 years old, was in- 
Jured In a rallroad accident, His 
back was hurt and he lost an eve 

The railroad settled his case by | 
promiving to pay him gp dollar a day 
$2 long as he lived. Bennett, who 
last month celebrated his 1015t 

| birthday, accepted the compromise 
So 

700 
far he has collected about $23 - 

Punishment-—A father was re- 
cently charged in court with burn- 
Ing his seven year old son's hands 
by holding them over a gas flame 

The Judge dismissed the charge 
when the father explained that this 

treatment was (in punishment for 
pn's stealing $185 from a 

teacher 

his 
purse 
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Baby Found Alive 
On Mountainside 

(Continued Irom pope one) 

nce with a 

him {rom the mountains 

liamsport Hospital 

police escort rush 
de 

But after a few 

pital, officials sald he 

home With his parents 
Anth Prato 

Prato, 30 

pent the 

hou the nou #47. 5 at } 

could go baci 

Mr. and Mrs 

On y 

a truck driver 
night threshing through 

the inderbrush calling Joey! 
Joey! 

His wife, Margaret, said she 

Joey playing in the kitchen of their 
home Friday. When she came back 

five minutes later he was 

the back door and 

eft 

cone 

out of 

Bald Eagle Mountain, covered with 
dense underbrush, rears up almost 
at the Prato’s back door. The sud- 

denness of the baby's disappearance 

however, led to fears he might have 

been kidnapped 
Twenty State troopers under Lieu. 

tenant C. J. McCrae, were called out 
to join the search 

Bloodhounds from Rockview peni- 

tentiary at Bellefonte were sent for 
White-faced Mrs. Prato left her 

two older children and joined the 
search with war veterans Boy 
Scouts and CCC boys. She was near 
collapse when Joey was found 

NEARLY 150 ATTEND PARTY 

AT BOALSBURG HIGH SCHOOL 

The Tustey Mountain Sportsman’ 
Club of Boalsburg thanks the pub- 
lic and the Harris township school 

board for the cooperation shown in 

making a success of the square 
dance and card party held last Fri. 
day evening in the Harris Township 
High School building | 

One hundred forty-three persons) 

took an active part in round and 
square dancing, card games and 
shuffle board | 

Prizes were awarded to the fol- 
lowing persons: Fred Loneberger of | 
Boalsburg. rifle; hunting coat 0 
John Gilliland of Oak Hall Station; | 

‘and hunting knife and hatchet to] 
HN. Benn, of State College. Frank 
Homan of State College, R. I), as.’ 

i sisted by Esther Graham, Joan Hess 
and Raymond Musser, awarded the 

| gifts. Music was furnished by the 
Tate brothers of Pleasant Gap. Re-| 

| freshments were served by the or- 
ganization ! 
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{by units from the east 

THE WAR IN EUROPE 
The great lattle for Mos2ow, 

which Hitler proclaimed his last of 

the year, was definitely slowed down 
yesterday but whether the pause was 
occasioned by the weather, stiffer 
Soviet resistance or a necessary de- 

lay preliminary to further German 
advances remains uncertain 

If the cold Russian weather has 
caught the Nazi blitzkrieg in Its 
grip there will be no great progress 

until lower temperatures freeze the 

terrain ‘o facilitate mechanized at- 

tacks, If the Red army, reinforced 
has definite. 

ly blunted the Nazi drive, then Hit- 
ley has suffered an enormous de- 

If. on the other hand, the tem- 
porary luly is being utilized by the 
Germans to refash'on thelr units 
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Cake Icing 

To prevent king from running off 
the cake, double a piece of stiff paper 
and pin closely around the cake, Iet- 
ling the paper ex about an neh 

: ake. Spread } . hye s of on $ 

tend 

A More Secure Package 

package 

core 

more 

before wrapping it 

will around the The cord 

rink and 

package 

draw tight as it dries 

Paint Spots on Hardwood 

To remove paint spots from hard- 

wood floors. apply some Kerosene and 

rub briskls Follow tl} by rubbing 
the floor with a soft cloth wrung 

IKSMArm wales 

Lacquering New Wood 

wood should 

filler applied to it to insure a surface 
that is entirely smooth. before lac- 

Guering. The filler is applied in the 
usual manner: brush it on, wipe off 

the excess, and allow the surface to 

dry. Apply the lacquer with a soft- 

ir brush it should be “flowed 

New have a wood 

ha and it 

rather than stroked back and fort! 
It should smooth itself out and never 
be gone over a second time 

Mouth Wash 
An excellent mouth wash be 

made by mixing twenty drops of 
tincture of myrrh in forty teaspoons 

fuls of water, This solution is bath 
healing and cleansing 

Fruit Pudding 

To use up your breakfast foods or 

bread crumbs in a delicious way, mix 

with figs, nuts, and dates put 
through the meat grinder, and make 

a steamed pudding 

Avoid “Seconds.” 

It Is wiser to avoid “seconds” in 
table or household linens, as they 

generally prove to be more expensive 
in the long run than perfect goods 

Flaws in weaving are bound to im- 
pair the wearing life of the linen 

Holes cannot help but spread in the 
hard usage most household linens 
receive 

can 

Suede Jacket 

Try cleaning the suede jacket by 
rubbing thoroughly with a mixture 
made of equal parts of fuller's earth 
and alum. Then brush the jacket 
off. This often proves very effective. 

Good For Plants 

large-scale warfare is feasible, Never | 

before 

such a 

prmies 

There | 

of experts toa 

Ler sets 

draw a 
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Cold tea or milk will make plants | 
blossorn in the winter time. Alter 
nate with water every other day. 

Lovely Hands 

If one is of an impatient nature 
and will not take the time to rub a 
lotion well into the hands after dish 
washing, laundry work, ete, she 
should at least keep a jar of vanish- 
ing cream in the kitchen and apply 
some of this after drying the hands 
To many it is just as effective as a! 
liquid softener and is much more 
quickly applied. 
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Bus Kills Deer. 

Passengers on a bus, en route 
| Temperature—The Key to Cooking from Ridgway t» DuBols were given 
i Success {a thrill when a buck deer leaped 
| An Informative article by Mrs.! into the path of the vehicle and was 
Christine Prederick, eminent author- | killed. The deer apparently was 
ity on household efficiency that seared out of the woods by a rail- 

| practical housewives will find parti- | road train ang bounced. onto the | | cularly helpful. One of many cook- | highway 80 close to the bus that & 
| ing features in The American Week- lislon was unavoidable, : 
| ly, the Big Magazine distributed with 
the Baltimore Sunday American, On 
Sale at all newsstands, 
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Whats it got you havent got 
in your present automobile? 

gre stands an automobile — the 
automobile, we believe, of 

1942. 

What's in it to lay claim on your 
attention? Well, among other things: 

A valve-in-head engine — the same 
type of engine used in every modern 

airplane. 

FIREBALL compression — specially 
contoured Domite pistons that wring 
more good out of every drop of gas. 

Compound Carburetiont a con. 

fAvailable at slight extra cost on Buick Sreciat 
models, standard on all other Series, 

stant check and double check on gas 

usage to see that you get both power 

and range from the fuel you buy. 

There are longer-lasting bearings, 

stouter connecting rods, broadrim 

wheels that steady the ride and de- 

liver top tire mileage. 

There's a torque-tube drive such as 
- 

you find in America's fastest fighting 
planes, and soft, gentle all-coil 
springs that never need any mother- 

ing care. 

There are ruggedness, dependabil- 
ity, frugal use of gas and oil, and as 

for life and action and ability - why 

not see for yourself? 

In short — go try out this Buick and 
see why it is the automobile of 1942 
— and your smartest buy considering 
the times. 

No other cor bas ALL THIS FOR YOU IN "42 

FIREBALL STRAIGHT. BIGHT VALVE. IN . MEAD ENGINE 

# COMPOUND CARBURETION (standerd on mest 

* OIL.CUSMIONED CRANKSHAFT PINS AND JOURNALS 

# STURDLUTE CONNECTING RODS # STEPON PARKING 

BRAKE &% BROADRIM WHERLS & FULLY ADNSTAME 

STEERING POST & BODY BY FISHER 4 WEATHNERWARDEN 

VENTLHEATER (occmssory) 

dae 
  

"BEITER BUY BUICK 
EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS "VALUE 

  

Lingenfelter Motor Company 
North Water Street Phon» 1065 Bellefonte, Penna. 
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